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furnisli aven a small hall for Jess
than $700.00 or $800.00. There are
exceptions, a3 in the case of eue of
our city Lodges with a debt of $1,-
600.00, who expects, on goed grounds,
te, be clear of debt in two years. But
the utmost economy must be ob-
served, for there are at times other
exp)enses which we cannet foresee.
Leît me again repeat-better for a
Lodge te, exercise patience, and pro-
gress slewiy. than by unhealthy
growth to increase its numbers and
revenue-easier far to replenieli our
funde,, than to ria ourselves of iucum-
brances and hindrances in the shape
of unworthy niembers. I have been
in a position te observe closely the
progrees of new Lodges, and I be-
lieve they are more apt to, adÈmit
niembers of dloubtful usefuinees than
eider Lodges. The anxiety to, grow
and prosper is so, great that there ie
a danger of laxity. It is better to,
marrow our portais than to, enlarge
them; better in al cases4 te, give
Lodges the benefit of the doubt than
those outside the pale. If there je a
doubt or hesitancy, let the Lodge
have the adlvanta. s; be sure the in-
jury will not be infiicted on au insti-
tution we se, much revere and houer;
ana Jet me bere observe, after c are-
fui serutiny, and painful experience
and observation, that I arn firiy
couvinced. too many Ledges exist,
ana too, many gain entrance and par-
take of our mysteries. I have no
sympathy with, or belief iu the state-
meut, that a Lodge ie uanwieldy with
150 members; the largest Lodges
generally work the meet harmonieus.
Take a Lodge wvith 200 paying mem-
bers, there is a revenue of $1,000
per year, or say 150 paying mem.-
bers, yielding a revenue of $750 per
year; they then become self-support-
ing, and if doubtful materiais offer
they can aiford. te, rejeot it, which
,soma hesitate lu doiug. Far better
for us as Lodges to conscientiously
and strenuousLy oppose the forma-
tion of new Lodges, where they can
reasonably be dons iwithout, or 'where

our Lodgee are under the above numn-
bers. When brethren suifer ne in-
convenience as te distance, and where
suffioient and proper accommodation
ey-iste, our membership wvii1 increase
almoat as fast, Mi.cdenry wiii take a
higherý- stand, will be more respeeted,
and its advancement be of a more de-
sirable character. Take the Lodges
of this oity, there are 14 Lodges lu
the city and vicintiy, embracing a
membership, of net over 1,400 aftiliated
1Masons, there is sufficieut rooni here
for over 2,000 members. 'We wçould,
I believe, 'work more harmoniously,
with lese unworthy ambition and dc-
sire f or office, sometimes at the ex-
pense of principie and honor, if menit
and profficieucy were the oniy ways te
advancement, and 'were it not se easy
te attalu emineuce. Under suai air-
cumetances it will be morè valued,
and wil induce a greater desire on
the part of aspirants te educate and
prepare themeelves for office. Ano-
ther peint, which very materiaily af-
fects the financial standing of a
Lodve, je the rapid changing of offi-
cers, and rapid entrances aud exite.
I think, after %ue ceneideration, the
eue year systeni je meet injurions.
Suppesing a Master lias se managea
hie Lodge as te have partial succes
fer eue year, and is Ioeking forward
te a second term, hie naturally abates
noue of bis vigor and earnestuess,
which I contend under the one year
system, hie wMl be more apt te, de.
The desire th6n, is for the rauk,
they are auxieus te, have rapid tran-
sit, the thoughts suggest them-
selves ana are ofteu acted upon,
Cgonly twelve meetings," "Ine use lu
over-exertien," a "imedium year wvi11
pasa me creclitabiy;" but a Master so
arranges that hie second year is stili
more succeseful. There is ne new
Master that cau take hold. - f the
reins ana direct a Ledge se success-
fully for a time, untvd he is acquaint-
ed with its wonliingb. 'Take a suc-
cesaful financier: loie j net removed,
£rom the management of a bank,
warehouso or establishment lu a short


